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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine PaBBonger Steamera of This pne Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort Horeundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Australia Nov 22
ALAMEDA DEC 0
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOSA MAR 28

HONOLULU SATURDAY NOVEMBBE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA NOV 28

DEO 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRALIA JAN 23

FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20

MAR 2
MAR 20

MOANA MAR SO

In conniption with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to iaanu to intending passengers coupon through any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any line to all European porta

For futther particulars apply to

I 1899

as

MARIPOSA

ALAMEDA

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

tioliotsby

steamship

Wm G Irwin Go
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

3Te w Gi oocLs
All these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Matcriala
Bollock Jhina for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picturo Wire
Bird Cngee an elegant assortment
Blue Flame Oil btoves l

Shelf Hardware Mechanics Tools
Hand and Foot Sewing Machines
Rifles and Revolvers Shot Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers
Single and Double Belting Lace Leather
Paints Oils and Varnishes Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

New Goods Constantly Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

1THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
IDC3TrXC3JS

Applications will be received at the office of BKUOE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianao ranjje of Mountains
A broad winding boulovard giving access to the property is now in

oourso of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will Boon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill ia a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Proporty is from 1G0 to 760 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and ohoico will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
gfr Only 1000 for a lot lUUxzuu leet

Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CQ
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BBOOK

Theo H Davies I Co Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS 01

General Merchandise
AND

ppjycjynissior ihiiroapp
A gonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livqrpool

THE OA8E ITOIl THE BOERS

Bv GEonoE W Van Siolbn

As Intervlewdd by it Staff

Continuedfrotn Yeitcrday

The lands will mou pass iiito
the hands of the Uitlandcrs but
through intifdciiilnd robbery com
inittctlby tile civilizing foqGs of
thegre1vt British Empire

If time and space were allowed
me I would detail theL historical
inOts which show beyond disproof
that Xroui the tinle England con ¬

quered Cape Coloiiy she has pur ¬

sued an unjust false bullying
policy toward these Dutchmen
driving theiii step by step Into a
wilderness which Great Britain
did not own and which she dis-
claimed

¬

owning atid show conclu ¬

sively that the chiinm of England
to day are untruo or are manu ¬

factured of greed and hyppcrisy
The situation rehinins that the
United States Will1 stand by and
see the citizens of tins small Re ¬

public wiped off the face of the
earth by the enormous power of
a monarchy without exercising
the rights given to theHJnited
States by the Arbitration Treaty
so lately concluded at TJie Hague
and so largely brought ttbciut by
the influence of theyfejeat British
Empire inconjunctwgi wrfli that
of the great AmericSbRepublic

The 3d Article of W Arbitra
tion Treaty expressly declares that
it shall be the right Oiiytlilrd
power without being iguilty of
impertinence- - to proffer its good
offices and mediation Uf any two
powers about to engajge in war
or even after war is begun Mnk
you Not wait until one or both
of the powers requeatjtaterven
tion but proffer Jt is suggested
in behalf of the British Vigw that
Great Britain caused thege arti- -

cles of that treaty to bifso word ¬

ed as expressly to exclude the
trouble which was brewing and
which it would now appear she
intended to foment between her ¬

self nnd the South African Re ¬

public but as a lawyer it is my
opinion upon the construction of
this treaty that the British point
is not well covered because the
independence of the South Af-
rican

¬

Republic is the very point
at issue If the point at issue is
to cause war it is then a fit sub-
ject of mediation and arbitration
in order to prevent unnecessary
bloodshed That is what tho Ar-

bitration
¬

Treaty is for
I have lately received more than

a thousand letters from promi ¬

nent Americans throughout the
United States from Maine to Cali ¬

fornia and from Dakota to Flo ¬

rida and I have been surprised to
find how many of them contain
expressions of fear that we shall
offend England especially be ¬

cause of her newly found friend ¬

ship for the United States as ex-

hibited
¬

during our recent war
with Spain I wonder if Samp ¬

son Schley Dewey and the men
behind the guns at Santiago and
Manila were thinking of the great
moral assistance given us by
Great Britain when they attacked
the enemy My impression was
that Americans fought those bat-
tles and my impression was then
and is now that if the European
powers had interfered even with
England included all true Amer ¬

icans would have stood to their
guns against those combined
powers in the way in which these
true hearted Dutohmeu are now
about to die for their country un-
der

¬

the shot and shell of Great
Britain If I have got to
be the friend of Great Brit ¬

ain in anything that she may
Britain in anything that she may
do wrong I do not want her
friendship Or if I have done
wrong and she baoked me up in it
I do not want her friendship
Americans must remember Wash ¬

ingtons advice to observe good
failli and justice toward all na ¬

tions and furlJhcr that against
the insidious wiles of foreign in-

fluence
¬

the jealousy of a free peo ¬

ple ought to te awake Beware

of England For myself I say
with Emerson

God said I am tired of kings

My angel his name is Freedom
Choose him to be your king

He shall guard your pathway cast and
west

Defend you with his wine

And ye shall succor men
Tis nobleness to serve

Help those who cannot help again
Beware from right to swerve

I

I tried to cable President Kru
gcr on Thursday October 12 but
my message cannot reach him it
is stopped by a British military
censorship established at 5 p m
on Octobetvii

This little band of devoted
Christian Republicans who have
prayers in all their houses and
prayers in camp every morning
have dedicated themselves to
death to maintain the principle
that no foreign nation shall force
upon them citizens whom they do
not desire They are shut out
from the rest of the world We
shall not hear any truth about
them for days and times to come

My friend General P J Jou
bert when he kissed his wife and
started to lead his men up Majuba
Hiu said to her he did not ex-
pect

¬

to see her again The Brit
Ish are mighty but our God is
almighty

This morning I received from
General Joubert a letter with his
autograph signature it is prob- -

ably the last letter which I shall
receive from him in which he
says Probably before you re-

ceive
¬

this letter England will
have opened upon us her cannon
That will be the beginning God
only knows what the end will be
We read in all English news
papers of all the auxiliary troops
from all lands and colonies sent
to Mi Chnmbcrlain by Canada
Australia India New Zealand all
to help crush to the earth the poor
little band of Boers so that un-

less
¬

there be a God who desires
that they shall live the name of
Africander will soon be no more
spoken

But we liberty loving Ameri-
cans

¬

stand by nnd cheer England
on

Hoadquartoru for Bowing Mn chinos
at Zi B Korra Quoon Stroot

Honolulu
The following Machines iu stock

and for sale for cash or on install-
ment

¬

Domestic Standard Eld
ridge B SoaiuBtroKs Norwood Pearl
Columbia and Wheeler Wilson
Standard No 10 tailoring maohino
button hole attachment Pan-Americ- an

Hand Machines Sec ond Hand
Machines for Hale cheap Needles
parts attachment and repairs for all
maohines

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

BY AUTHORITY

JNOTIOE TO lmUIT IMIOBTEBB

Owing to ajost dlscovorod by the Gov-
ernment

¬

Entomologist Prof A Koobele
palled the Mediterranean fly and which is
doing much damage to tho traits in the
Australian colonies and South Boa Islands
notico is horeby given by tho Hoard of
Agtlcnlturo and Forestry that tho import-
ation

¬

of fruits from tho Australian colonies
and the Bouth Sea Islands Is strictly for-

bidden
¬

DAVID HAUGHS
Boorotary and Commissioner of Agricul-

ture
¬

Honolulu Nov 1 1800 1310 lm

IBBIOATION NOTICE

HOLDERB OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that ho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to a oleook a m nnd
from 4 to 0 oolook p ru

ANDREW BROWN
Buperlntondont of Water Works

Approvod Alix Youhq
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Juno 14 1800

FOB BAIiE

FEW WJxlOO BUILDING SITEB INA tUo most desirftblo part of Kollhi
Irloo 600 on easy terras or 175 cash
Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDQE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Btreet

No 1366

Wilders Steamship Go

XjImithjd
THIAMERS

KINAU OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEA HOUJ

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEItON Commander

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuesdays at 5r touching at Lnhaiua Kahulul No
hlku Hana Hamoa nnd Kiptthnlu Maul
Returning touches at Hana Kahulni and
Lahaina nrrWing nt Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Wll call nt Nun Kaupo once each
month

Tho popular route to tlio Volcano
is via Hilo S40 for tho round
trip Including all oxpessoB

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Commmder

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls overy Monda for Kaunakakal Ka
nialo Miiunalei Kalnupupn Lahaina
Honoliiit Uloalu Iluimn ng arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recelvo their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight afte
it has boenlanded

Livo stocK f ngile articles plants and
liquids received oniy nt owners risk

XhiB Compuuy will not be responsible fox
Money or Valuables of passengers unlessnlflnftd in the rnrn nf Pnrnfkra

fttf TAttafeTitiaPB ari nnil aAW Muujua mao IV4UUBKU bV UUJ
chase Tickets before ombarking ThoBr
falling to do so will bo subject to an addl
uuuui vuuru ui twuniv u vo per cent

The Company will noi bo liable for losi
of nor Injury to nor delay in tho delivery
of baggageor persouul eUectsof the passen
per beyond the amount of J1000O unless
the value of t e sme be declared at or
beforo tho issue of tho ticket and freight
Is paid thereon

Al1 employees of tho Company are for
bidden to rtcolvo freight without deliver-
ing

¬

i thlpplug leceipt therotor In the form
pruccribeu by the Company and which
luuy bo seen by shippers upon application
to uiq pursers of the Xuiipimysbtearuurs

Shippers ure IjOiIIjmI iliut If freight is
shipped without on vuoipt it will be
boiely at the risk 01 the shipper

This Oompauy reserves the right to
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its titeamers without notice and
St will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

O Ij WlUHl i retident
S B Ituum tin rotary
GAIT T K ObAKKE Port Bupt

OLAU3 SrKEOKELS WM O IBWIM

Glaus Spreckels Co

BusasricauiREj
HONOLULU

in Francisco AacnUTIIE NEValA
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DHAW KIOnAHOB OH

BAN FItANOISCO Tbe Nevada Natlona
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Londop
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorlcan Exohango Na
tlouol Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAUIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BERLIN DreBduor Bans
HONG KONG ANDYOKOHAMA Hons

Kong Bhanghal BankinuOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America

Transact a General ZfanHnp and JExchar
Btuiness

Deposits Received LoanB made on Ay
proved beouritv Commercial and Travel
era Credit loaned Bills of Ezonange
bought and sold

Ooilnntloim Promptly Acoonntorl Fo

FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING RTUEETA in Paaraa district part cash bal-
ance

¬

on mortKfige A uood opportunity to
outiQ on main sireei flpniyio

1317 tf
WILLIAM 8AVIUGE

No 810 Fort Stroot

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J WAILBB MABA1CB

Wholesale and
Retail

AUD

TSTavy Contractors

fkaM


